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Chapter VII: Vayetzei (Gen. 28:10-32:3) 
 
Essay 18. One must avoid even the appearance of dishonesty  
 

צֵאת וּמִתְעַנָּה "וְעָנְתָה־בִּי צִדְקָתִי" אָמַר הקב"ה לְיַעֲקֹב אַתָּה אוֹמֵר "וְעָנְתָה־בִּי צִדְקָתִי" וְכוּ' חַיֶּי לְמָחָר בִּתְּ יוֹ  רַבָּה  מִדְרָשׁ

ר שֶׁלְּעַיִן הָעוֹלָם הָיָה  קָשֶׁה מָה חָטָא בְּאוֹמְרוֹ "וְעָנְתָה־בִּי צִדְקָתִי", וְהָא בַּדִּין אָמַר שֶׁלּאֹ לָקַח מִלָּבָן כְּלוּם, וְאַף אִם תּאֹמַ   עכ"ל.

וְאֵי יַרְגִּישׁ בּוֹ יַעֲקֹב שֶׁחָטָא לוֹמַר "וְעָנְתָה־בִּי    קְצָת רַמָּאוּת בַּמַּעֲשֶׂה הַמַּקְלוֹת, אַף עַל פִּי כֵן מָה עִנְיֵן מַעֲשֶׂה דִּינָה לְעִנְיָן זֶה

 צִדְקָתִי".

  

There is a Midrash Gen. Rabbah 73:9 on the verse where Jacob told his father-in-law, 

Laban: “In the future, when you go over my wages, let my honesty answer [עָנְתָה] [anta] for me: 

if there are among my goats any that are not speckled or spotted or any sheep that are not dark-

colored, they got there by theft.”1 The Midrash states: “The Holy One, Blessed be He, said to 

Jacob: You said, ‘let my honesty answer for me’ etc. By your life, in the future, your daughter 

will go out and be defiled [מִתְעַנָּה] [mitana], as it is stated: ‘Dinah, the daughter whom Leah had 

borne to Jacob, went out to visit the daughters of the land. Shechem son of Hamor the Hivite, chief 

of the country, saw her, and took her and lay with her and disgraced her [ ָוַיְעַנֶּה] [va’ye’aneha]’ 

(Gen. 34:1–2).” The Midrash links the word “answer” from Gen. 30:33 to the word “disgraced 

her” from Gen. 34:2. 

A difficulty is how did [Jacob] sin by saying, “let my honesty answer for me,” for he 

was right saying that, as he did not take anything from Laban. Even if you’ll say that to the 

appearance of the world, he was a bit dishonest in the incident of the shoots of poplar that he 

peeled and set up in front of the goats, so that the goats would bring forward “streaked, speckled, 

and spotted young,”2 nevertheless, what is the connection of the incident with Dinah to this 

incident? How should Jacob sense that he sinned by saying, “let my honesty answer for me”? 

I.e., if we experience something bad, we are supposed to engage in introspection to see if we sinned 

in some way, and to correct our behavior. How would Jacob understand that there was a connection 

between his words to Laban and Shechem’s assault on Dinah? 

 

 
* English translation: Copyright © 2023 by Charles S. Stein. Additional essays are at https://www.zstorah.com  
1 Gen. 30:33. 
2 Gen. 30:37–39. 
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לָה לְשֶׁכֶם, אֲבָל לְאוֹתָם שֶׁנִּכְנְסוּ בְּסוֹד  וְיוּבַן בְּמַה שֶׁכָּתַב בַּעַל עַמּוּדֶיהָ שִׁבְעָה שֶׁלְּעֵינֵי הָרוֹאִים וְהַשּׁוֹמְעִים דִּינָהּ נִטְמָאָה כְּשֶׁנִּבְעֲ 
.ה' אַדְרַבָּא נִטְהֲרָה, שֶׁשָּׁאַב מִמֶּנָּה הַזּוּהֲמָא שֶׁהָיְתָה בָּהּ כְּדִ    כְתִיב "וּתְהִי נִדָּתָהּ עָלָיו", וְעיי"ש בָּאֹרֶ

 
This will be understood by what the author of Amudeha Shiva [“Seven Pillars”] wrote,3 

that in the eyes of those who saw and heard what happened, Dinah was defiled when she was 
taken by Shechem. But to those who entered into learning of the esoteric secret of G-d, i.e., 
Kabbalah, she was to the contrary purified by this incident, for [Shechem] drew from her the 
contamination that was within her [because of Adam’s sin]. This is as it is written, “And if a 
man lies with her, her menstrual separation applies to him; he shall be impure seven days, and 
any bedding on which he lies shall become impure,”4 and see there at length. 

Zera Shimshon, Chapter VIII, Vayishlach, essay 12, gives more detail. Amudeha Shiva cites 
the Ari that Shechem, the son of Hamor the Hivite, was the original serpent that enticed Eve and 
infected her with moral contamination. He was called the Hivite [ha’Chivi] [הַחִוִּי] which is the 
language of chivya [ חִוְיָא[ , Aramaic for “snake.” Because of this incident with Eve, the holy souls 
became intermingled with the husks of impurity. Abraham’s father, Terah, had come upon his wife 
in the days of her menstrual impurity, and both of them were reincarnated to atone for their sin. 
Terah’s wife was reincarnated as Dinah. Note that the full spelling for niddah, menstrual impurity 

]נִידָּ"ה[ , has the same letters as in the name Dinah [  When Shechem fell upon Dinah, he drew .[דִינ"הָ 
from her all the moral contamination of menstrual impurity. One who heard of [their relationship] 
might have thought that Dinah was defiled, but to the contrary, she was purified, for he drew from 
her all of the moral contamination of the snake. 

 
שֶׁנִּרְאֶה רַמָּאוּת    ם הָיָה אוֹמֵר יַעֲקֹב "וְעָנְתָה צִדְקָתִי", הָיָה מַשְׁמָע לְעֵינֵי הָעוֹלָם, וְאָז לאֹ הָיָה יָכוֹל לַעֲשׂוֹת שׁוּם דָּבָרוּמֵעַתָּה אִ 

וֹנֵב כְּלוּם  אֶלָּא אָמַר "וְעָנְתָה־בִּי צִדְקָתִי" כְּלוֹמַר אֵינִי מַקְפִּיד אֶלָּא שֶׁלּאֹ יִהְיֶה רַמָּאוּת אֶצְלִי, שֶׁאֵין אֲנִי גּ.  כְּגוֹן הַמַּקְלוֹת שֶׁעָשָׂה
שֶׁאָדָם צָרִי לְצֵאת יְדֵי הַבְּרִיּוֹת   וְקַיְימָא לַן כְפַּת לִי כְּלָל.ימִשֶׁל לָבָן, אֲבָל אִם הָעוֹלָם יִהְיוּ סְבוּרִים שֶׁאֲנִי עוֹשֶׂה רַמָּאוּת לאֹ אִ 

  לּוּל ה' בַּדָּבָר. י"וִהְיִיתֶם נְקִיִּים מֵה' וּמִיִּשְׂרָאֵל", וּבִפְרָט אָדָם חָשׁוּב כְּיַעֲקֹב שֶׁיֵּשׁ קְצָת חִ נָמֵי כְּדִכְתִיב 
 
From now, if Jacob said, “let my honesty answer,” omitting the word בִּי [bi] [“for me”], 

that would have meant his honesty would be acknowledged in the eyes of the entire world. He 
would not be able to do anything that even appeared dishonest, such as the incident of using 
the shoots. Rather, he said, “let my honesty answer for me,” as if to say, I am only strict that 
I not be dishonest in my own mind, that I am satisfied for myself that I will not steal anything 
that belongs to Laban. But if the world will be of the opinion that I am acting in a dishonest 
fashion, it doesn’t bother me at all what they think.  

We hold that “a man must appear justified before people just as he must appear justified 
before the Omnipresent, and it is written, ‘And you shall be guiltless before the L-rd and before 
Israel’ (Num. 32:22).”5 This is especially so for a man who is important, such as Jacob, as if 
he were to appear dishonest, there would be a bit of desecration of G-d’s Name in the matter.  

 

 
3 Bezalel ben Shlomo, from Kobryn and later Slutzk (1640–91), Amudeha Shiva (Lublin 1666; Prague 1674). 
4 Lev. 15:24. 
5 Mishnah Shekalim 3:4. 
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"כִּי־נְבָלָה עָשָׂה בְיִשְׂרָאֵל", בְּיִשְׂרָאֵל    וּמִשּׁוּם הָכִי אֵרַע לוֹ מַעֲשֶׂה דִּינָהּ, שֶׁלְּעֵינֵי הָעוֹלָם הָיְתָה חֶרְפָּה גְּדוֹלָה עַל יַעֲקֹב כְּדִכְתִיב

הַבְּרִיּוֹת וּמִשּׁוּם הָכִי נֶעֱנָשׁ לְפִי סְבָרָתוֹ,    עַזלַ וְזֶהוּ מִדָּה כְּנֶגֶד מִדָּה שֶׁהוּא לאֹ חָשַׁב כְּלוּם    דַּוְקָא, אֲבָל לאֹ לְמִי שֶׁיּוֹדֵעַ הָאֱמֶת,

פְּסֵידָא, עָבֵיד    צּוּל הַמַּקְלוֹת עָשָׂה בְּהֶיתֵּר דִּבְמָקוֹםיוְאַף אִם פִּ   . לַעַז כָּזֶה לְיַעֲקֹב בְּמַעֲשֶׂה דִּינָהּ  שֶׁיָּבוֹאדִּבְלָאו הָכִי לאֹ הָיָה רָאוּי  

רַק אַדְרַבָּא לְהוֹכִיחַ וּלְגַלּוֹת לְעַיִן כָּל  . וּמִכֹּל שֶׁכֵּן לְהַצִּיל שְׂכָרוֹ, מִכֹּל מָקוֹם לאֹ הָיָה לוֹ לְהִתְפָּאֵר עַל זֶה,אִינִישׁ דִּינָא לְנַפְשֵׁיהּ

עַל ן עוֹד לְקַמָּן בְּסֵדֶר הַבָּא  יכְרָח לַעֲשׂוֹתוֹ כְּדֵי לְהַצִּיל אֶת שֶׁלּוֹ. וְעַיֵּ וּהָעוֹלָם שֶׁהַטַּעַם שֶׁעָשָׂה זֶה הָרַמָּאוּת לְלָבָן מִפְּנֵי שֶׁהָיָה מ

הֵי יִשְׂרָאֵל".   הַפָּסוּק "וַיִּקְרָא־לוֹ אֵל אֱ

 

Because of this, the incident with Dinah happened to him, which in the eyes of the 

world was a great disgrace to Jacob, as it is written, “because he had committed an outrage 

in Israel by lying with Jacob’s daughter.”6 It specifically says “in Israel,” meaning to the general 

public, but not to one who knows the truth, i.e., who understands the Kabbalistic explanation 

given above. 

As explained above, the incident was actually beneficial to her, but Jacob nevertheless 

suffered from the public’s misunderstanding. This was a measure-for-measure punishment for 

Jacob, for he didn’t think anything of the negative outlook of humanity that would be directed 

his way. Because of this, he was punished according to his own way of thinking, as he would 

now suffer public embarrassment. If this were not so, that he was punished for having said, “let 

my honesty answer for me,” it would not have been appropriate for the negative outlook such 

as this incident with Dinah to have come upon Jacob.  

Even if the peeling of the shoots of poplar had been done with permission, for “where 

[there would be] a loss [involved if no immediate action is taken], a person may take justice into 

his own [hands],”7 and even more so, to save his wages from being stolen by Laban, nevertheless 

he should not have been haughty about it, to imply that he didn’t care about public opinion.  

Rather, to the contrary, he should have proved and to revealed to the eyes of the entire world 

that the reason that he acted in a shrewd manner toward Laban was because he was 

compelled to do so in order to save what was his.  

See further below in the following parasha, Vayishlach, essay 12, on the verse, “He set 

up an altar there, and called it El, G-d of Israel.”8 [This refers to what was explained above, 

regarding what the Amudeha Shiva brings from the Ari about the incident with Dinah and 

Shechem.] 

 

* * * 

 
6 Gen. 34:7. 
7 Bava Kamma 27b. 
8 Gen. 33:20. 


